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Allen Eaton Hbine;UlTROOPLiflVEfaPORTLANDtR ENTERS
P. MUSICAL DIVISION Makes No Statement!

tOEUROPEir.TAY: BE

ELLA1SER DECLINES

0 ML FUEL PIE ;

CiMMCTSMME

TEugene. Of., Sept. J Allen Eaton.
representative in the leelalatura from DXjane county and member of the .fac--j

CURlttFOIlME ;b 1nltyf tha": University or Oregon
whose article published in The Journal
defendinc the Peoole's Peace conRress .n
caused the' Eugene Chamber of Comoof
merce to demand his expulsion from
the faculty and the legislature, reNeed' for Supplies Held to Be turned home today. " T" " -

--Photoplay PalaceGreater. "Than for;: Man
' Eaton aald tonight that ha has not
yet sufficient knowledge of the facts
In the case to make a statement, nor
wi3l .ie have one before. Monday. , ,, .

' '.Karl Oothank, secretary .to President

1 Power at Present.1;

kCo mmissionet Is Sii bjected to
"r Considerable Hectociftg. on

"Pari of, Fuel Dealers;

I 2 bflTR ACTsTaRE AWAITED I rThere will be ex--
citement a-ple- nty

: at the big house to--
Campbell of the university, said to
night that'' the university had Both- -

AT THEfylAdE ISrCAUSE ing to give jout at this time-- .. , '. il
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'the sacrifice of facmg-Insufficie-rranea Alone Bas auOloA Toaa of Bap.Ditmutn Xrwi rotas Is XHsevssloa ' C wnsupplies through lack ' of tonnage.
Shipping Program Is ShortpUaa Awaitlag ghipa .Amarlcamend Tetta Ottkttiar A4aOs

Utrator Sad xed Coal Trif.'. Troops Would Add to suln,v- - Pome early!J "The U-bo- at menace Is not underestl
mated bv the United States government. af' SW V
There is not the slightest fear , thai" Waahlna-ton..Sen- t s P.)Though .'subjected toy considerable Germany can 'win through her senAmetieaa frooo transpbrUtlon' to Eu- -ectorlng on toe art of : a srou.-j-?

rfD 'daring the nexi alx jnonths may scavengers, but there la appreciated the
need for very serious consideration o (
the most effective; way " to .meet the

A a-- - result of the German TT-b- ot situation created. . ; . - . ?r
r The: British shipping ministry yewi

; .bel dealei-- at the Saturday noon pub- -t

a formof th Oregon Cly to league
; t the Multnomah hotel 'CItjr Couuala- -

loner Daniel Kellaher;declloed to dls--
lose the prlca at which the cfty'ex--'

rets to sell wood and coal. r
!"Let the', announcement pi prices

menace. . . aiacueaed : with aurpnaina;
fraskneaa by the British ministry of
marine, the foremost question now bo- -

terday" called "upon this 4 country ; for
six million tons annually. This figure - A-

-
cannot be realized. before late in 19 ISfore this country and the allies la ds

position of American: tonnage. or-ea-rl v in 1919, it is admitted.
' i The United Press Is able to stata onI Walt until: we . hare made ourcon- - .Tbe program for the next 18 months

falls short of the British demands. And
mare than a billion dollars is Involved

aiiHHtnl thA t coanmiaitloner. Aignest authority- - that the. gray ques' . Richard Artlinr Field Yn-- k tie eirfaort VjtrKarlawr 4Wa1 TTnltauttho at' the amelUjne Muntiily s.aW
"

t Irmed tbat ;hei: tepetcttjr Var, 1In : the work now under way. $ After
this ner tod1 haa, passed.' however , It laJihev adroit iuetlaner of 7the ftealftra

hai won for Richard Arthur Field, n of soldiers at this time instead of mov stated the United States should be ablefere mwnttM to cu flim o com--
61t botn himself and the city council V iing; supplies. - The argument via adPortland boy. recognition and .an . ap to produce 8,000,000 tons annually.

; Trainias la TT.S. Considered dmvanced ' in favorv of reducing troop VI , Postmaster Fanfc S.Myers.whd re--
Sorted bv talearaDh to the. federal tov- - movements" to 'the other side aloi.g

these lines: ' Means of conserving I shipping . and
utilising the. tonnage' available until
this great building program nets ablpa

polntment ia the moaical division of
the United SUteg "jnavV. Ha ltft for
San Frandaco last week. In Portland
he has been known aa the junior mem-
ber otlt W. Field Bon. Jewelers, nd

1 rnruent a fewdays a to 'on the foe!
situation In. Portland and Oregon, de e V SuooUea Are Badl-- r eedeA v

France alone has a million tons of 1la the vital question under interna
tlonal discussion here today.supplies tied upon. this aide of the At

clared that unoer1 ireaerai; jruei au- -
Inlstrater Garfield, the price of coal

I k the mine already baa been fixed at
Ut.io i too. ..?'.:, ti-- ;

' I --If thccltv la going Into the j fuel

a member of the Multnomah, club. He
will . nlay tha cornet In one of the lantlo jwatch, cannot . be moved whlla

A ..- -I .... LIm. K..J For avery American soldier trans
ported, his weight In supplies must he
sent over avery 80 days. Ammunition",pvys bands. His fatbarTI.W. Field, TAr.,t ZZZ ' fiTi l

returned from Idaho, were.,
k... ninir rsr-rr- . I1 Iood-- o1. etc- - sorely, shipment of. lislnesa and wanta to buy coaL aald

which la prevented . through, lack ofhe poatmaater. "It doean't have to
.' i rouble Itaelf with dealera. It can buy

Jrect from the mines that can- - make mmtonnage.ties In order to bid his son farewell. ;
-- n ; i " "" "" "

and at ; ;

Regular
- prices J

food, everything needed must go from
this side, . for there is not . more than
sufficient to supply-th- e Tommy and
the Folltt there. Thus, It Is argued,
there Is strong reason for training and
equipping a great army, on this --aide
of th . Atlantis bv- -

. holding; to its

. Germany's roan power Is waning and, . ellverlesV r ' '

" 1 Bxpao Coal wrfoe Tlxing ' New Process Adds c

a careful compilation completed by the
allied governments Indicates that the

i.allied man power. - properly supplied. F

marching" orders until vast amounts of ITo Gasoline; Supply ;

. I According ' to . Information received
J' y the. poatmaater and aonae of the fuel
. calers and announced Saturday, It la

I he government' a intention to appoint
can win the war mors quickly than if
the. present man power la augmented ti aWVX Vaisupplies, now vital to the aiued ligni-tn- g

cause are moved. ,by thousands of American; troops, at
I

Kan Francisco, fleet:- -
T I. U.; P.)- -J I fuel admlnlatrator for each atate and

fir each city of more than I50 popu- -
Frederick A, Kormann, chemlat of 'San
Francisco, has turned over to jtha goviUtton, '. The deal era aald they expect

have the price of ooal fixed abso-
lutely- by the government. Meantime,
, i bey averred, there la enough coal-l- a

Portland or available from the ralaea

ernment a chemical process which Kor
mann declared will settle the problem
of Americana gasoline supplyf supply all local ordera. v--

I "Will the government.- - price .fix By treating eruda : 11 componenta
now larrelT lost with a chemical eom;Mg be upward or downward r aald

ti Dremlaaloner Kellaher. taking a turn pound, icormaan says S3 per cent of;t the good natured baitlag to which
.1 had been reeDOodlnav -s V. gasoline lnataaa or t per cent, as at

nresent. la obtained from every barrel" I The dealora , fervtsntW declared Ihey
of crude eili ' Kormanii"; decJarea hla AWekprocess works as wall wtrnAPennayi- - fv.vanla aa with California oiL i. -

know, bo t, they wanted the city
mmieloner to do what ha golemnly

;tclared ha would not to
tlithorize a public atatement that.
-- hen thecity aecumu:tea auppllea of

,;ia andwood for Portland people H

Kormann baa made a trip to wash
inston.' where he laid the" process be

of
'hp
If Ml

fore aovernment experts after Eecre--1
tary or tne-interio- r uw naa oen in m).H:1f:fnot aell either tone or corda at
terested through the eiroris of Ban
Frandaco attorneys--, i As s. result -- the

m than the prevaUlng price. ; w

; Dealera Ail ConplaU
"Let me be merfeotlv nnderatood.' Iff isVAvOfargovernment has given assurances that

a refinery will be -- reeled on the pa'fcUlvelr a:d "The cific coaat immediately.,.. Uy la not eage? to go Into thefiiel i
ml

. J.- -' v:tir- -

Jalneea. If It xioes it will oe vtor-rt- e - .

t&n.1o supply .nd Drafted Men May ;I "Protection
, rice, rfuer
Menu tevenaonj v. '
I'TTea," anaiPered Commissioner Kel fher, wao.aiso axvuined, the city.na
VI inunuoo oj autmg oy ano watcn 'Ban Francisco. Sept. 19. it, N. B.)- - V...g fuel prices go skyward. The deal-h5r- af te4 wltn gjm quallflca- -

Xu??J:JV!Z. 8ef. l,la! lI1"0 announced today fromthat the tenimpptsten. western dapartmenl hea4quaj:tera, may.
Join the Twentieth forestry, Twenty- -

' -- - ' '-
- :FOR; -

, . . .. .

i i ts i f i 'r r C i i

; . undersell them has hurt. the market
I f causing the people to wait until the first railway. Twenty-thir- d highway

Twenty-fift- h construction and the
Twenty-sixt- h supply and water aupply.
Application for transfer to these regi
ments either by men called in the
draft or men Actually in national army
cantonments may be made to the en
gineers of the- - western, department

ty accumulates supplies or coal and
S pod. They aald the price cannot well
I 4 lower than at preaent because of tn--

reaaed coat Of aecuring euppllea.. aae Swett declared that in hla opln-J;-n

prlcea.are out of all proportion to
lncreaans in coat to the dealers,'

, ' Telephone Kept Busy
"Oar telephones are kept busy and

J',ir mall heavy with the complaints of
I ople who say they cannot get fuel,?jld Commlaslener Kellaher.

Ivan HUmoaon. special investigator
; der-Mayor Boker, explained how hla
i irve had ahsved the cord wood aup- -

here, u.

"
-

A

- 1 r 1In order that . the, .Twentieth vregfc
ment (foresters "and lumbermen) may
be recruited to its full strength as rap
idly as possible, the 'western depart-
ment Is shifting men in other branches ''',of the service who are familiar with aforestry work to the forestry regi1 ly Tfc,00J to 100,000 cords chort' Of
ment.I rmal and. Jxatithla showing, with

A number of these ships are made1 1 her considerations. Indicated thecesJty -- of the city's relieving the dally. , Before authorization waa re
ceived tor the organisation of the for
esters a large number ,of foresters anj
.umoerjacKS enlisted m other branohes.

I ituauoaV'iTf
Two).; ,Offleers vfransferred " J

..Ran Tranoisto, Spt t (X. N. S.)
'Orders laaued from vuni

in me meantime tna recruit era are
accepting men for this. regiment. only,!

iiant keadauarters today tranafer Sec--
To Inspect Signalingtid Lieutenant" Frank Stone,

aster's - corps, ' .national army, - , toamp SCearny. Linda Yleta. Cal.. and
Washington, Sept. 89. (I.'.N. S. 1

HEALTH OEMSMajor Edmund R. Andrews,: signal i - Vefcond- Lieutenant - y'ohn Blmer. q,uar corps, today was assigned by tha war. iMiuico wiiv imiunaj army, 10t amp ewla, Americas laaa. Wash.
aepartment xo proceea .to Berkeley,
Cal.. Austin. Texas, and Atlanta, Ga. I TS JUST A WEEK since we announced to the worldx in are now stationed at , the Pre to inspect methods of instruction ..in
signaling tne camps tbere. u , ,Si the import ant" discovery mid ,by"!True-Bl- u ba&tfrs210 nere-- v

r 9S99S9SSS - the i5erfectionxf aciiderful-healt- h food which combines
the , hygienic propertied of Brail' and the nourishment of ,'I

:
a '
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t:a

the Whole Wheat SO SKLiwJr U Lux. jthat . theybecome
DELI CIOUSLY PALATABLE ! . - t

ITt.HAS BEEN 'A VERITABLE "WEEK OF TRImm UMPHSEVERY HOME IS BEING ' SAMPLED,
. THOUSANDS HAVE .TASTED THE WONDERFUL
.. MMuVr AlfPI?lTHT .TIMAMTMflTTR VFPnTPT T- Q-

V .1 L' fl --t ""BRANOLAS arevPERFEGT"Vrl , l 7 St'l
rAftferj your first package you!!, buy six packages at a
time, so that youll be able to 'keepithemvqn hand and

ssasaPgaa-- - handy.; Delicious with, your.coffee at breakfast. - Serve
them regularly with every meal. . Eaten with a glass of
milk, they make atasty lunch. And when the children ask
for a bite .to at etve' them Bfanolas---fi- ati sfvinsr their love
of dikes arfd1 benefiting their health, at the same time.
EVERYBODY.NEEDS BRAN OLA HEALTH GEMS. : i7

WASKzwaTOH st.THEATRE - t l - J
Bet. rark w. rark CEVERYr

WHERE IN --THE
sll

A Pound
V ; ; VAUDEVILLE t -

.
"

, - Originated by
v.

Superba Duo ;
? r. Acresaxie Clowns.

Gerald and Grifferi
Comedy Soars and Patter.

GertHide Powell : ,

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT COMPANYaaasassaeBSBSBSsaaasaassjBni -

Eddie Kole
Blaekfaee Comedian. PORTLAND, OREGON

1 LIT"

' . Hart is cast s HiHl1aT Xdtv cC d2 card man
and sqnarw sport wl bmoks tass toa rn"a --rsaa av .Tyaatera
camp wboro tb cards are all stai to ibms taai'r-sflgas-.;---BWt- i

Alma Benbcns'is Ooralie, w6im mca lora te thatr t--
most harm.. IsJjr-haire-d XinArexl Carrlj Is .Eart'a aiaW, wtt!l
Aarkred . eylTla'BresMr campUftea-a- ) rogerftd caXaxy of I

tars.- - ' t
"

.3. ''.'" - ' '--

Come and see them made in the big daylight food factory.

, la the Bole of a Pemialna Oliver "Twist 1 :;3

JtCnPD.AT? riTr, v avr: .
Ai avvje wr a ric jua Y ...

NOTE ChUfl under - r with Tre.t, smltti free, to rmatinees except Catorday and fcaaLyi
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